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Tha MacGrrgor, a British tjtcniuir.
will cot sail for Australia untilnext Mon-

day.
The Vasqnex Gang.

Bakkbsjteld, Cal., Jan. 30. A coiuior

just arrived from Tehechepi this morn-

ing, brings the startling intelligence that
Vasquez gang, numbering about 20,

were seen in camp at Tunnis, within four
miles of the Tejon rancho.in this county.
It is feared they contemplate a raid on
some point not remote from their camp.
Sheriff Coons, of this couuty, with a
posse and a party from Tehachepi, start
immediately in pursuit of them. Among
the gang was recognized the murderer of
the constable at Tehachepi.

ISSUE 10.CC0 NEW POLICIES ANNUALLY.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER f8,000,000.

CRANE & HAWES,
General Agents for Pacific Coast.

426 Montgomery ct., San Francisco, Cal.

nine miles in length. Th originators
of this work do not intend to ask a sa'o-fid- y

or loam from the Government, mere-- 1

ly the franchise of the land; so as to pre-
vent any interference with the title of
the land after the commencement of the
work. It is proposed to form a joint
stock compsny, with sufficient capital to
carry out the intended designs. Mr.
Walton has secured over 2,000 names to
bis petition, and will atart in a day or
o for Washington to lay his plans be-

fore our Representatives, and through
them bring th matter before the proper
committee. Eureka Sentinel, 29th.

MlxrcAN Vetebans. The convention
ol Mexican Veterans which has been in
session for some time in Washington,
has closed its labors, adopted a constitu-
tion and and established a per-
manent association, as the "National As-

sociation of Veterans of the Mexican
War." Among the officers elected we
notice the name of W. W. McCoy a one
of the Vice Presidents, aud Dsuiel Mor-

gan as a member of the Council Commit-
tee, both of which gentlemen are well
known residents of this place. Eureka
Sentinel, 29th.

Em Rocte. Rev. H. L. Badger, Rector
cf Christ's Church, Pioche, arrived list
evening en route to meet his family at
Palisade. He will return on Saturday
aud officiate at St. James' Church nixt
Sabbath. Eureka Sentinel, 29th.

The San Fbancisco Cheonicle vs. the
Spobts. This is the way the Carson

Appeal states the case:
We don't know whether the sports are

wise in taking this course to diminish
the circulation and thus damage the in-

fluence of the Chronicle, but they are, at
least, doing a very natural thing by pur

-- :o:-

'HE UiPERSIGNF.D. ONE (FT is sow In tins eltt nrcrared Iu attend to sot nualnesa

NtTl'RDlV, JA.VUABV 81. 11.
The Bualnea. OBca of th. Proem Damx

Reooeb will hereafter ls in th. office of 11. K.
Breaker, at Michael's cigar store. Mais street,
opposite ileaduw Yaller.

THE RATMOND KLV.

On Tsesday last tba report! ol Prosi-Je-

Bull and Superintendent Day wcr

published in San Francisco. At tail
time wa can only find space) for the re-

port of tha President, yiz:
To the Stockholders of the Raymond

it Ely Mining Company: A short time
after the lust annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Raymond & Ely
Mining Company, a diminution became
apparent in the quality and quantity of
the ore, and of consequence, in the pro-
duction ef bullion. 1'his condition of
sffdirs has extended throughout the year.
Ve have been, for aome time past, and
are still engaged in developing and ex-

ploring our mines, with every reasonable
hope of soon discovering new deposits,
corresponding in character with the rich
ores extracted in former years.

During the year 172 dividends were
paid with great regularity. Anxious not
to depart, if possible, from long custom,
the Trustees paid a dividend in January
lat, relying for much of the amount on
the production of bullion during that
month. To this extent they anticipated
the profits of the mine.

Had it not been for the unusual cir-

cumstances, against which no human
foresight could provide, they would not
have been disappointed.

The epizootic nndtted ail the horses
uud mules in Eastern Nevada for work,
and oxen had to be substituted in their
place. The roads became almost impass-
able, thereby largely increasing the cost
of transporting ores from the mine to
the mills. In tact this increase amount-
ed to nearly fifty per cent. Even with
this greatly increased price paid for
hauling by slow teams, it was fouud im-

possible to keep the batteries cf more
than one of our mills running regularly,
thus losing for weeks the production of
one-ha- of our milling capacity. The
company have taken precautions nganist
the recurrence of such embarrassments
by making large advances for freight to
the Nevada Central Kailroad, extending
some fifteen miles from the mine to the
mills.

Had the production of ores from the
mines continued as large as the develop-
ments apparently warranted one year
ago, the return in the shape of freights
turned by the railroad would have been
greatly augmented.

The railroad is bound to transport our
ores for one-ha- lt the amount charged by
ttums. When the mine becomes more
productive the benefits arising from
the transportation by the railroad will be
more fully realized, besides relieving the
company from loss and embarrassment
growing out of the stoppage of their
mills, in consequence of the bad condi-
tion of the rosds.

The receipts of bullion during the prist
your have decreased considerably, when
compared with the product of previous
years, while our expenditures have been
unavoidably increased. A material por-
tion of this increased expense has been
incurred in the effort to protect the com-

pany's property from parties who were
htruggling to dispossess the company of
a large part of their valuable mining
ground. All productive silver mines,
within my knowledge, have been attacked
in the same manner, and their regular
operations disturbed, and much of their
substance expended in defeuding their
property against fictitious claimants.
During the past year the company has
expended a largu amount in defending
its titlp, thereby diverting the revenues
of the mine from the stockholders.

the anxiety as to the result of this
continuous litigation, it has necessarily
greatjy embarrassed the management of
the company's affair.-)- .

When the suit against us, which was
prosecuted most obstinately, first

a formidable aspect, a proposition
to compromise was made by our oppo-
nents, but it was rejected as exorbitant.
The case went to trial, and the verdict
of the jury was udverse to this company.
Subsequently a settlement was effected
upon far more reasonable terms, amount-
ing to little more than half of the sum at
first demanded.

Involved in this suit was the title to
1,200 feet of the Magnet Mining Com-

pany's property, adjoining us on the
west. That company has agreed to pay
one-thir- d of the amount expended by this
company in enacting a settlement, io
secure this, that company has conveyed
its 1,200 feet of mining ground to the
Itsymond & Ely Mining Company. This
will explain the items of bills receivable
held against the Magnet Miniug Com-

pany.
In a recent trial before the Court, the

title to our mining property was fully
sustained and clearly vindicated.

From this time forward we have every
reason to believe that no serious ques-
tion can arise affecting the title to our

property. We feel confident that
our litigation is substantially at an end,
and that henceforth we shall have peace.

Heavy and complete hoisting works
have been erected at tha shaft, with am-

ple power to explore the mine to a depth
of 2.500 feet.

Our mining operntious during the year
have been confined to the Panaca mine.
Nothing has been don on the Burke
mine and the Creole mine, belonging to
the company. No change in these miues
has occurred since the following in the
laBt annual report of the Superinten-
dent:

"In the liurke mine we have sunk the
main shaft to a depth of 00U feet on the
incline. Large quantities of ore of the
second quality are known to exist in this
mine. In the Creole mine we have suuk
tha main shaft to a depth of (141 feet and
have run several drifts. But little ston-
ing has been done in this mine, although
large quantities of ore of a very fair
quality have been developed."

Full details of the receipts and dis-
bursements of th company during the
past year may bj found in the report of
the Secretary, to which I invite your at-

tention.
In the very full roport of the Superin-

tendent may be found a statement of all
the operations at the mine, It contains
much information upon what the mine
promises in the future.

Alphkus Bcix, President.

Failcbes in Bcsineks. Th following
from Pomeroy's Democrat contaias much
encouragement in a small space to strug-

gling humanity:
The man who has never failed in busi-

ness cannot possibly know whether he is
honest or not, he cannot possibly know
he has any "grip" in him, or is worth a
button. It is ths man who fails and
then rises, who is really great in his
way.

Peter Cooper failed in making hats,
failed aa a cabinet maker, locomotive
bnilder, and grooer; but as often a h
failed he "triad and tried again, nntil he
could stand upon his feet alone, than
crowned his victory by giving a million
of dollars to help th boys in time to
come.

Horace Greeley tried three or four
lines of business before b founded the
New York Tribune, and made it worth a
million of dollars.

Patrick Henry failed at everything ha
undertook, nntil he made himself th
orator of his age and nation.

Th founder of th New York Herald
kept on failing and sinking money for
ten years, and then mad on of th
most profitable newspapers on earth.

ACBIATIC SFSTAtHAVr IClark ""St
Jll&AUAM T. W., Postnsst.T.

BEFNan, ta, PArjLM,iCKBr,,l'.
"""eooer,

lJA,Msin1i.Dt"'llg lc". Brown.
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EliGMUN l it. H u.
JJIBHOP A LEE, Phrsldsn,,

1
niSHCP A HAEIS, Altormj. ., J
B HEAFEY H. B., Xrtsry ,.'"""''.l,sioner cf Heeds aid Vinire i'- "'lltf.

QASBIDY. JOHN, Cspitol Saloon.

CA80N k MICHEL, Isfsyett. '
Valley St. 'lniu,

CONNOLLY k BTFPH1NB, Mi,.i.8tore, Msin Bt.

CBANB k HAVES, Ag.nl, N.Y.llf..
rranco3.

QITY MEAT MARKET, Msin St.

QI LVIEWEIL, YVM., EullknYilleEt.j,,.

CHA TE1N k CO .desler. inWh.,, Tionr,ProYiilons. Main street, Pioche
k FOX, Stock Broken,CAHIIX( Montgomery street, ksn FrsMkw

CLABK D. O. k BIIO., rVh0l,le ,,, J

in Oroeeriis. ProYisions and c .i'
eral McrOisudire, Lostr Main street

AroLPH t rito.. Whoi,i,
Ma''relV "S.
CCHN JACCB. PesKr In TiyMsin stieet. ,., p. M,.d TVJ?

COhCHlNA k GflKTlN, DesUrsin Feu'
Fruits, Ms.n street

OAK MOVES.-Bo- ldC1HAKTFR J'-- ' M- -
Msin street.

CLANCY k McCOBMKX. tslctn V,

3 ) AtTnt" Alircr'K,-P-l4lo- l.,

DIALI'R. D. L., rijr.iclsn.
Main .,

DONAIIOE tVl'U LIN, r.Uty.lHlB,,;Liovihliu snd Croctrfcs.
IM)W Alii B T. P AtlcirneyitdCowinii,,,

Lsw, Csmn City,
J. k CO., ln pcrttti.tdCn'mj iu Hardware. Crcdiiy, blastvan ud

Oncds, Msin street.

I7ARGO E. A. k CO., In pcrters nst JcMtn
Wtnn snd Liquors, Sll rm,t

HIT,, CU xr.uv.KU.

" PH., W holers), snd Betall
Dialer in Uroctius, l'roIiion, etc., klua

street

QOLD
BALL RESTAURANT, Lower Miin Bt.

GRANGIR CHOP
LecurBt.nortE, old t'tlttct

GIBBON 1B., Gil bon's CisrcnKrY,
6S3 Xtsrny street, tin Fncclac,

GILMER k PALIPBDR1, Tally gtsee Lloe.
Udict: at Wells, Fsr go t Co',.

k BniPACniE, Sen Erslcln,("11BFRIED aud Bakery, Meadow Yaikt
street, opposite Dexter HUbles.

nOBMER, J.,Fmdu snd Ccmmiiiion Etcre.

HALriN street.
J. J.kCO,, Dcslert in Bart,

HAMILTON E., Wholffal. and Mill
Alain street.

HAKLT K. J., Armory Hsll.
Mesdow Valley street.

HARRISON BROS., Deslers in Furniture,
Csrpets, etc.. Main street.

HILL SAMUEL, Agent Florence Cewini Hi.
19 New Montgomery street, brand

Hotel Building, San Francisco.

HARENBERQ
DR.

street.
C., Physician and Surretm,

k SULTAN, Wholesale and CetallJACOBS in lienersl Mert hsndise, Alais at.

k CO., Proprietors Waller Bam
1 and Clift House, Salt Lake.

fAKTFN F., Mesdow Valley Brewery, eorael

IV of Msin snd Meedow Valley streets.

TinMAN, E. P., rioreer StsMea, Bade.

k BOW MAN. Msnufscturera ard laL1EBLB of Havana Cigars, corner of

mtnto and Battery streets, bsn Frsctisco.
k CO., Fin. Frirille,, lw

j snd Liquors, Su snd California Btrut,

Han Francisco.
JOHN C, Wh.lessl. and Betiil

ITNCH Dealer, cor. Main snd Lscoursll.

VALLEY HOTEL 8AI.00N,MEADOW BuUionville.

VALLEY CHOP HOl'BE. lleidew
MEADOW h,., next to Dexter SUblea.

A 1 AEON k WILCOX. City Bcot Sbop.HAl
XA aireet.

H., Cicar Store, Main street, eppo.M1 site Meadow Vslley street.
A ALLETT 3. II. k CO., Meat Market,
11 Main, oi.posit. Ucour auwl.

F. F., Forwsrdlig and CcmmlMlos
MARX Tosno (C. P. R. R.) iievida.

k I.1C11TE STEIN, Auelicn and
MtVERB Merchsuts, Lscour atreeU

MOTT, FISH k CO , Importers and Bealeni

Mill and Minil.guu:d,,etc.
Aleadow Valley stiket.
"VESBITT ft WEA11NE, CcmmiiJlon Mer- -

l chants, Lower Alain bt.
X'EVADA CFNTRAI. RAILWAY, tffice I'H"
1 Meadow Vslley bt.
V'CHOLS DR.F.C,

Dentist, Main iumI.

k CORSON,r)ITZER Attorneys st Lsw, Lacocr alreet.

)OND. REVN01.DB k CO., Imrcrtetl and

Jobbers of Wines snd Liquors, kH talilw-tii-

street, ban Francleco. ,
DAILY KECORD, Nevtpir" IM

1)10CHEPrinting Oille., Laoorr atreet, eit

end. Pnbllestliin efflce. Main atreet, opi out.

Meadow Vslley street.
W. L. (T. F. Lawler.AaMt ll

IkltlTCHAHD Frelnht l ine from Pallsadt to

Pioche, Main street, beiow Lscour.
k DONAHUF, Pitclie Biker;.

QU1:LAN Valley Ht.

JOHN, Dealesr in Groceries,
ROIDER and General MercUndiae. Siusi

bture, Lacour street.
BOCQUERAZ k McKEE. W""""

SHEA. corner Front and Jackacn aim",
ban Fiancisco.

CHAS. k CO., SlorsBe and Ccirmi"jl
STEIN, Wines aud Liquors, Lower u
street.

I"O. P., Couuty Aaeeisor,
SHERWOOD, Llouse.

E., Night TppW
SCHOPrMANN,

JCnVSTMCII k KI.F1NE,
Philadelphia Brewery. '

SCOTT ECRSELL,
Falsct Club Eot ms, Halo

S'HI RWOOD A LEO., Dealers in LV,m'';M,

SI1TH - AS. 8. k CO. , Stock Brokers.
Uain atreet.

OTATB EAXK OF H.VASA,
Main street.

k GArrlN, Tt tolPMle 'jlfTHOVP80N slid Cigsrs, Lacour

ri'RAVIS fc CO , Poche snd Hanilltoii8t.f

Line; Frank C. Vliuftull, at wells, r"
k Co's, Aaent.
1TTEIL8. FAMOO k CO.. ri'fj-!- ? '

and t stress Cosufaiiy.
V., Patents for Uineral m"

WFFCOATT Valley street. ,

"ll.rBEF.LEIl II1ANK ''"CluVV Kealera In (iencTal H

Pioneer Kews Depot, Vlain w
ILLIAWB J. 0., H.tnolia "'g'ivUl,.

L. Lrviiiori'oa. .a.aotsvT. A..W-- --

LIVINGSTON & CO.,

TmportersandTlfUolesal. Desiei..- -

FISE BEAHDIES,

WINES & LIQUORS,
S20 & 222 CAUFORXU STBEET,

BanBetween Battery ,T,iTjout,

AAA Old 'alley, Old 70, C.t.M'.Mn
- ol Kentucky HTii"

sets

A DO LP H COHN & BBC
BUCCF.SSORS TO M. COBH.

WhoJosalo & Retail Ceo"'8

CICARS and TOBACCO

AndswrrthlmtelM apperUinlnr '
of that kind. ?"ah cots do. m. wyjcSai tm

nnderaigued- - ,jmriocb., December

SPECIAL TO TH! PIOCHI DAII.Yj ICORr.

Eastern Dispatches.
CON'GREaiSlOXAL, PROCEEDINGS.

Washinotjm. Jan. 29. In the Senate,
Terry, of Michigan, presented a petition
of the citizens of Illinois, asking th sub-

stitution of legal tenders for National
Bank notes. Referred.

Morrill, of Vermont, offered a resolu-

tion instructing the Committee on Public

Buildings to investigate the amount and

cost of gas nsed in the Government

bnildiugs at Washington, and stated in

some years it had been nearly $100,000.

The GoT.rnnielit and the Pacific
Kallroatls.

Chicago, Jan. 30. A Washington
special to the Times says an important
bill is to be reported to the House, the

object of which iu to regulate the rela-

tions between the Government and the
Pacific Railroads. It is well known that
these coropuuijs are in default of pay-
ment of interest to the Government to
the amonut of several millions of dollars.

Luttrell, of California, has already in-

troduced a bill authorizing and requiring
the Attorney General to bring suits
against these companies to obtain this
money,

Craunze, of Nebraska, has introduced
a bill to declare all lands grnnttd to the
railroad companies liable to Stato taxa-

tion.
Wilson, of Indiana, introduced, last

Monday, a bill amending of the Pacific
Railroad Act of 18C4, so as to compel the
Union Pacific Company and its branches
to charge uniform rates for freights and

passengers per mile, whether local or

through traffic. Tho bill makes it un-

lawful for any of the officers or any
agents of the company to grant special
rates, privileges, or to draw back or dis-

criminate in any way in the transaction
of business. All these provisions are to
be combined in one bill, which the Judi-

ciary Committee will report next week,
and will undoubtedly become a law.

Washington, Jan. 33. In the Senate,
Chandler presented a petition for the ex-

tension of the money order system to

every postoffice in the United States, and
a reduction of charges in such offices.

Referred.
Police on the Alert Tomklns' ftqiiure

Itlolers.
Nkw Yolk, Jan. 30. The police ar

rangements for the mass meetiug in the

Cooper Institute are very elaborate. The

Superintendent is to command in person.
Detectives and 50 patrolmen will be in
attendance in civil undress, and reserves
in all the stations will be held in readi-

ness.
Thirty-on- e of the Tomkin'a Square ri-

oters (so called) have entered, through
counsel, a plea of not guilty in the Court
of Goneral Sessions.
FIro In Cincliiuuti Oceau Stcuuter

Burned.
Cincinnati, Jan. 30. About a quarter

past 1 o'clock this morning a fir broke
out in a building owned and occupied by
L. A. Strabel & Brothers, manufacturers
of inoulding9, frames and looking glasses
on the sonth side of Canal street, east of
the Elm building, and the contents were

entirely consumed. Loss on building,
stock and machinery about $40,000; in-

sured for l)0,000.

Boston, Jan. 30. The steamer Glau-c-

of the Boston and New York line,
burned in her dock this morning.

Reported Requisition for tile Arrest
or Warmouth.

Washington, Jan. 30. A special from
New Orleans, dated yesterday, gives a re

port that Gov. Kellogg has issued a

requisition upon the Governor of the
District of Columbia for the person of

Warmouth. It is said the
case grows out of some transactions con-

nected with the Treasury when War-

mouth was Governor of Louisiana.
friends here have heard nothing

of such a requisition, nor did Warmouth

yesterday know it prior to his departure.
Kansas Senatorial Fljrtlt

TorEKA, Kansas, Jan. 30. The ballot
for U. S. Senator, io joint convention to-

day, was essentially the same as that yes-

terday.
Groundless Charge-.l- ay Cpokes A f--

falrs-- o Kansas Senator.
Memphis, Jan. 129. Captain Renaud,

Secretary of th Howard Association, is

charged by his jealous wife with em
bezzlement of tho association's funds.
There is not a particle of evidence to
sustain the charge.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29. Edwin M.
Lewis is elected trustee, and Shoemaker,
Clayton, Morris and Brown a committee
of tfia creditors of Jay Cooke fc Co.,
bankrupts, and the election ii confirmed

by the Court.

Topeea, Jan. 29. The ballot for Sen-

ator y is no more satisfactory than

yesterday, the vote being divided among
a dozen candidates. Hudson, supported
by the Grangers, leads off with 23; Phil-

lips, 21; Harvy and Stover, each 18;

Plum, 20. Th rest scattering. Neces-

sary to a choice, GO.

Pacific Coast.
Accidental Shot Cltjr Tax Receipts

Th Klnser Murder Case.
Sam Ebancisco, Jan. 30. In th Lick

House saloon last night, O.P.Keyes, acci-

dentally shot himself through th left
hand with a pistol. Th ball struck a
man named Hackett, his friend, in th
leg, inflicting a very sever and painful
wound.

Tax Collector Austin will pay about
$3,000,000 into the Treasury of the city

y, collected from takes.
The defense in the Kinsey murder trial

opened this morning. The testimony
thus far relates to title of Kinsey and
wife to the property at Feacadero, about
which tha ahooting took place. All th

prisoners will probably testify.
"" Small-Pa-x, etc.

Sam Fbancisco, Jan. 30. There are at
present six cases of small-po- x in th city
and 13 casts in th Small-po- x Hospital.

Th Pacifio Mining Company was

incorporated thii afternoon, to operate

Foreisn News.
Bit boa Blockade Baised Eleelloaa In

Canada From San Domingo.
Madeid, Jan. 29. Reports have

reached here that General Moiiouea,
commanding the Army of the North, has
raised the blockade of Biiboa.

Toeonto, Jan. 29. The election in
Outaiio and Quebec y resulted in
returning a large majority for the new
Government. Sir John A. McDonald
was elected, however, by a majority of
4G votes.

San Dominoo, Jan. 0. Gen. Gozuhs,
temporary President of the Republic,
accompanied by his Cabinet, arrived in
the capital on tho 18th. They were re-

ceived with enthusiasm.

NEVADA STATE ITKMS.

Accidentally Shot. Yesterday after-

noon about 3 o'clock, the wife of L. II.
Torp, a well known citizen of this place,
accidentally shot herself, inflicting a
most serious if not fatal wound. It
seems that the lad, who resides on
North B street, two doors north of the
Capital lodging house, had dressed to go
out. Desiring to put on her furs, she
took them from a shelf iu a closet, when
she found entangled in the strings a pis-
tol a five shooter. Hastily, and without
thought of th danger, she took the bar-
rel of the pistol in iier left baud and gave
the strings attached to the fura a pull to
disengage them. The slriugR, as it
would seem, were wound about the cock
of the weapon, aud in pulling them loose
it was discharged. The ball from the
pistol entered her body about two and a
half inches below the left breast, ranging
diagonally upward, and passing through
the lobe of the lungs. Mrs. Torp was
alone when the accident occurred, but
she had sufficient strength aud presence
of mind to go to the door aud beckon to a
gentleman who was passing and commu-
nicated to him what occurred. In a few
minutes Drs. Grover, Bronson and Web-
ber were brought to her assistance and
did all that could be done under the cir-

cumstances. Where the bullet lodged
cannot be known, but it is evident, from
the blood raised by the patient, that it
passed through and severely wounded
the left lung. Although th wound is of
a most dangerous character, there is a
possibility of the final recovery of the i

uufortuuate lady. Virginia Enterprise,
27th.

Thk Sentinel, of Thursday, contains
an account of an "onpleasantness" in
Eureka, from which we learn that a man
named Billy Welsh, familiarly known as

"Dixie," and had been at the stable of

J. S. Whitton, iu the rear of that gentle-
man's store on Main street, trying to
raise a fight with most any one, and

using the most abusive language. As he
was considerably under the influence of
liquor, and Mr. Whitton not wunting to
quarrel with him, he left Welsh in pos-
session of the stable; but bound to have
a fight, the man followed Mr. Whitton
into his store, and on being ordered to
leave warned the occupants riot to lay
hands on him, accompanying his threat
by making a motion as if going for a
pistol, at which Mr. Whitton ejected the
man iu rather a forcible manner. Th
man fell against a heavy barrel stunding
in front of the store, knocking his front
teeth out by coming iu contact with the
iron bands on the same, which caused a
copious flow of claret. By the time the
Hum was brought to tho drug store it was
reported that he had been shot, but in
reality the only injuries that be had suf-
fered was the loss of a fow teeth and per-
haps a broken jaw. He was too drunk
to allow the proper Burgical attendance
being rendered. The physician advised
him to go to bed and get sober, as he was
not seriously hurt, but not heeding the
instructions he rushed franticly into the
6treets yelling that he had been shot and
was going to die. The proper officers
conveyed bim to the station-hous- where
he will remain until the case comes up
in the Police Court.

A Confidence Woman who has been
for some mouths a resident of this city
"went through" several business houses
last week aud yesterday, and last night
she left for the mountains of Hcpsidam
where the whaugdoodle mourneth. The
fair operator has black eyes aud hair, is
tall, fair and handsome, and about 28

years of age, and has with her a little
daughter two years old. She is Baid to
have been married three times, and
claims to be the daughter of the proprie-
tor of oae of the second-clas- s hotels in
Sacramento. One dry goods merchant
who had trusted her for $200 worth of
goods saved himself by getting wind of
her movements and attaching the goods
before she oould get them out of town,
aud a sewing machine dealer was out
this morning with an attachment as
large as a bedspread, looking for a miss-

ing machine. The woman told ach
dealer that her husband's name was
King, and that be was working in a cer-
tain establishment in the city and would
settle as soon as the bills were presented.
On presentation of tha bills the dealers
learned to their sorrow that no such man
was working in the establishment indi-
cated. Virginia Chronicle, 27th.

Death of a Pcomisino Lac George
N., son of George P. Howe, of Dayton,
died last Sunday after a short illness, of
a congestive chill. Although but four-

teen years of age he had already exhib-
ited great mechanical ingenuity and net
a little ability and genius as an artist.
He seemed to comprehend machinery
even ths most complicated almost by
intuition, and in landscape drawing
showed wonderful talent. He was great-
ly beloved in Dayton, and hi funeral
which took place yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock was one of the largest ver
seen in the town. Virginia Enterprise,
27th.

The White Fine Tunnel. We yester-
day had a call from Mr. Walton, one of
the old residents of Hamilton, and one
of the principal laud owners in that
town. His object iu visiting Eureka is
to solicit th signatures of our citizens to
a petition he has in circulation through
out Eastern Nevada, for the development
of White Pine Mountain. It is proposed
to petition Congress for a grant or fran-
chise of the mountain, for th purpose
of running a tunnel through it of rail
road size, which will be about eight or
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Grand Hotel Butldintj. Han VaHcisco.

A GRAND MASQUERADE
AND

Fancy Dress Ball
WILL BE GIVEN BY BELLA BIRD,

At Brown's Hall.

Friday Evonina;.
February 6th, 1874.

Coiuniittee of Arranjtcmtiiits.
J W Wrlffbt, Jiulpe Fuller. P B Miller.
Huwll Hcott, O P fthtrwood, PrCF PhiUon,
Vm Maumijg, l'r BerfiHtfin, Jimei Crouau.
Ik Phillips, M- -t litlj.iu, L Sultmi,
A ft Thompnon, It HcAlpiu, Hicfa'd Bourne.
W O Uoodmau I)rDL U1.
Ticket, awlmitting one crntlcinin tved lidy, $5
Ticket ctn be hid hj applying to nj member

of the Committee or to Bella Bird.
V. B. Tn order to preTent tbe entrance ol Im-

proper character, all mattke must be raised at
tbe door.

Manka will be removed at 1 o'clock, prrvlnne
to which time none but maaqueraders will be
allowed on the dancing floor.

PrizeawiM be given for the handsomest cos-
tume and tbe best sustained character.

Costumes Mad to Ordr or rented at
reasonable rates by BELLA BIItD. Bcithtenre
at Mra. Stanton's, on Main street.

Persons wishing costumes made to order will
p1eM apply early, In order to secure proper at
taction.
Floor Director.... A Brown
Floor Manairers. .0 P fiberwood, P B Wilier

ButteU Bcott and C 1 Pbilaon.
Jair-t-

Masonio Directory.
HALL ON LA COIR STREET.

IO A. M. Stated commnntrations fourth
Saturday evenlct in each month. Called
communications first, second and third
Saturday evenings at 7 H o'clock.

J. F. HAJXOCK, If. U.
8AMtn. McArxn, Secretary,

R. A.. CHAPTER NO.KEYBTON1 first and third Thurs-
day even infra tn each month at T o'clock.
Stated convocations aeooad and fourth Thursday
evenings in each month.

Sojourning heetbren and companion! In good
landing cordially Invited to attend.

EIlW'D D. L. CUTTS, If. . IT. P.
H. Luvii, Secretary. Je2-.- f

connected with the con.pany and
store of Messrs. Vtett, lull t Co.

23--tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

"VOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN TAAT BY
L virtue of an order of ale made by the

L .strict Court of tha Seventh Judkul District,
Lincoln Counj, fetate of Nevada, on the 22d

day af Not ruber, A. D. ll73, in tha matter of
tha eatau of William Davis, deceased, I will
aell at public auction, to the highfat bidder, for
rash, at the Court-bvus-e, in I'iochv, Lincoln
County. Nevada, on

Wednredor, the 11th limy of Febru
ary, A. D. 1874,

At 13 o'clock m., all the right, title, interest and
estate that aaid 'William l)avia, deceased, had at
the time of bit death and all right, title and
interest the said estate Khali have acquired since
tha doath of aaid William Davis iu and to the
following described premises, via: An undivi
ded of that certain tract or parcel of
laud, with an undivided one-na- or ail spriuas
r other water thereon, aud wuter rights con-

nected therewith, situated in the Highland
Mining District, Lincoln County, tstatawf Ne-

vada, aurveyed by the County burveyor of aaid
County on tha 27th day of November, A. D.
187 'J, and recorded in Look "b" it Hurveya,
Lincoln County ttecords, on page 18. and in
aaid survey more particularly described aa fol-

lows:
at the 8. a. comer of Mamlialrs

land, at Highland, and about seven miles west-

erly from Plot-b- City, Lincoln County h'tvada.
and running thenca north liOO feet, to a "take.
No. 3; thence east, 1651 feet, to a stake, No. 3;
th slice south, lt60 feet, to a stake. No. 4; thencs
west, l&fil feet to a atake, beginning; containing
68 acres, excepting a piece 450 square, sold Ly
aaid deceased prior to his death.

i'locne, Auveuiber 2i. loTS.
D. L. DEAL,

Public Administrator of Lincoln County.
js'io-3-

P. H. FELSENTHAL
HIS ESTUlE STOCK 0TQFFER8

Groceries,
Hardware.

Crockery,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, Etc.,
-- AT

ACTUAL FIRST COST!

Stone Store, Warehouses, Etc., for

Sale, Low !

St. Valentine's Day.
A GRAND MASQUERADE

FANCY DRKHS

WELL SI OIVEK BY

HKKTilA MARTIN and LIZZIE MILLER

Febkcabt 14th, 1874, AT

AltMOKY IT ALL Meadow Valley Ht,
TICKETS: Admitting Gentleman and

Lady V'4.50,

"V 1? TN ORDER THAT AIX PERSONS
1 1 li. I may visit this Grand Masquer
ade, no masks will be removed. A prize will be
given for the handsomest dancer and tbe best
champion jijf. ja2l-t- d

Notice.
A LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES

JY to be ludebted to the estate of the lata
Juhn H. Lynch are requested to come forward
anu liquidate such mdentedness without daisy,

JUtlX L. DUIS Alii, fc,
Attorney for Executrix,

Meadow Valley street, Pioche.
August 8, 18 auy-t- f

THOMPSON & cum
KICCESaORS TO A. C. GORDON,

IMTOBTEllg AND WHOLESALE

D I ALIUS IN

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building, La'

cour street,
Next Doer north of ths Postoffice,

PIOCDB ..... NEVADA.

Goods Taken on Storage.
fM CONNECTION WITH THS ABOVI

M. ntst

Sample Room
Is sttscM, bn nothing but flit Liquorsselected from the Abo Ye stock will bs dlspensrd,
which will be presided oyer by Mr. K. HcAL- -
ISTKK, who will be (led to see bis old friends.

ntyij-- u

NOTICE.
Ornci VlYABA Csxtrai. Bahway,f iocbk, NtY. Dee. 1, 173.

11HIS COMPANY DOES NOT ASSUME THE
of its employes, snd from snd

sftsr this dste will not sccept or pay orders
S1Y.B uy mem. JOB. w.

H. C. CHAPIN, Superintendent.
Beoretary. d tf.

ALL TRIAL JURORS
"V'OT IMPANELED, AltE EXCUSED UNTIL

MONDAY. FEBRTARY SO, 1T3

AT

10 O'CLOCK A. M.

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.
By J. II. Haxkmd, Deputy.

JsHMl

Notice of Dissolution.

nAVINft SOLD MY ENTIRE INTEREST
with tbe Sen Frenoisco

Brewery." In Pioche. to John Cmrtwrinht. the
heretofore Hinting between ths

undersigned and Charles Behr in conductingMid brewery is this day dissolved, and Messrs.
Behr and Wesikumer will hereafter carry on
the same at th. old stand on Panaca Flat col.w. mt utttm ma pmj .11 aues ot itif lite Arm.

B- H. BISSIKUMER.
Pioche. NtT.. Deo. I, l7s. jis-m- l

AT TBE RECORD OFFICE yea can
get the finest ol Job Work done to order

suing this course. The gulf which lies
between a professional gambler a moral'
ity and that of the Chronicle people is
not very wide although the superiority
in kind ia probably on the side of the
sport and when such a persistent pur-
suit of the as the Chronicle
keeps np comes to be gauged by the mo-
ral teBt, it looks like a mean and merce
nary persecution. It is like Satin
buking sin. So long as the Chronicle
sticks to its legitimate role of news-mo- n

ger nobody has auv cause ol Hostility
agaiust it; but when it turns informer
and sets itself up as a detective, and,
what is worse, takes to preaching moral,
ethics to a class of people who are in all
respects superior to itsowu social status,
it is pretty near time its sporting patrons
snonia withdraw their support, anct in-
duce their friends aud associates to fol-

low suit. The fact is the snorts know by
instinct that the Chronicle holds pretty
much the same relation to respectable
journalism that a three card monte sharp
does to a respectable and
with commendable they re
pudiate its services as a reformer.

Cbime in New Mexico. Tbekilling of
Gylum, Harrold and another, early in
December, has led to a deplorable state
ot anairs in Lincoln county. New Mexico.
Bodies of armed men patrol the country,
and visitors are sharply interviewed aud
in some cases molested. Ten men have
been killed and half a dozen wounded.
two men were found murdered in
Ruldosa river. A ball was going on in
the Court-hous- wbeu a party of men,
armed with rifles, entered the ball-roo-

and commenced shootiug. Many shots
were nred, resulting in killing four men
aud severely wounding another. A wo.

- . i J i 1 n,iujau was aisu unugerouHiy wounueu. inn
Court-roo- walls show many bullet
marks, and the floor is bespattered with
blood. The Mexicans swear vengeance,
and refuse to make peace. The military
authorities decline to interfere. o. r
Chronicle.

The trial of M. Page McCarthy for kill
iug George B. Mordecai last May, was
concluded at Richmond, Va., on th

evening of the 21th. The jury after an
absence of two hours, returning a verdict
of involuntary manslaughter, and fixing
imprisonment and a fine of $200. The
counsel for the defense asked a suspen
sion of judgment, aud moved to set aside
the verdict. The prisoner was held to
bail in the sum of $1,000.

5Uu tTo-Sa- y.

Dissolution of Copartnership,

rpUE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX--

tUiiiK between tbe undersigned, under the
lirm name er Davis a inter. Is tula day dis
solved uy mutual consent.

. V. DAVIS,
. FILLili,

BOM" WILLIAMS' SALOOA.

Next Djcr Below Wells, Farga & Cm, Main Si

TCST OPENED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE,
I aol k)Uiplied with the choicest stock of

Winett and Liuuora, and the beat brands of

8VChib-Roo- In rear of the Saloon,
jaai.ti.

Caroline Mining1 Company Locu- -
tion of worki. Ely Mining District, Lincoln

moty, Nevada. -- Not sac is hereby given that at
a meeting of the Board f Directors, held on tlie
1 tb day of January. 1874. an asesnroent (No. 4)
of One Dollar per share was levied upon the
capital stock of tbe corporation, payable lirnue- -

(lutfly. in United Statea gold coin, to tbe Secre
tary, at me office ol tne company, 4iy cat norma
street, Ran Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on tha Twenty-Neyeti- th

Day of February, 1874, will be delinquent,
and advertised for sale at public auction, and
unless payment is mads before, will be sold on
the Twentieth Day ot March, 1W74, to
pay tbe delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

by order of the Directora.
CHAS. E. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

Omce Rnom 28, Hayward's Building, No. 419
California street. J'itV-t-

Office Carolina Minlnjf Company,
January '24. 174. At a meeting of the Board of
Directors, this day held, R. H. Brown waa
elected Secretary of tbe above said Caroline
Mining Company, In lieu of Chas. E. Elliott,
resigned. The abova assessment (No. 4) levied
Jan. 17th, 1874, ia now made payable to said
K. H. Brown, at his office Room No. 3. No. 401
Montgomery street. Ban Francisco California
instead of to said Chaa. E. Elliott, etc.

By order of the Directors.
HILL BEACHT, President.

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF THE CABOL1N1 MININGTHE waa tbia day moved from Room
No. 21. No. 419 California street, to Room No. a.
No. 402 Montgomery street, San Francisco Cal-

ifornia.
By order of the Board of Director.

B. H. BROWN, eoretary.
January 26, 1874. J3Lw4

For Sale.
A ROULETTE WHEEL, 1b good order, and

iL compute in every particular.
Apply to F. A. WORM ELL,

Ja30-t- f

Attention Firemen!

rVHE LIGHTXEB HOOK AND LAD-
J d'T Om pan t. No. 1, and Pioche

Hoae Company will hold a Joint meet-i- n

k at the house on Main St.,1

Katnrday Erfalnff, at T o'cloak, for the
purpose of consolidating tha two eompaniea and
organizing a Fire Department.

Every member ia required to attend.
W. W. BISHOP,

President L H. t. Co,
FRANK WHEELER,

President Pioche Hose Co.
Pioche. January ?. 17.


